
PURBA BARDHAMAN ZILLA PARlSHAD
].(NGINF:ERING WING

COURTCOMPOUND, HARDHAMAN
DIST.- PUI{BA BARDIIA:VIAl", PIN ~713101.

e-mail -bzp.dist.cngg@gmail.com

Memo No. _ DE/N[Q/5508 Datedc- 2 [II [/2023

NOTICE INVITING QUOTATION
Sealed Quotations are hereby invited from bonafide Firms & Resourceful Transport Operators & Vehicles

Owners to Providing one no .cornrncrcial diesel vehicles (Bolero Isimilar make, Registration date on or after
31/12/2021) on monthly hire basis for twelve months for supervision of works under Zilla Parishad. Necessary
valid Insurance, Vehicle Registration Certificate, Valid Trade License, All I3engal Route Permit, Road Tax,
Certificate of Fitness, Emission Test Certificate, Pan Card, (T Return, & GST Registration etc. are to be submitted
along with the. application . After verification of documents necessary quotation papers will be issued. Bidders
should also take into consideration all aspect before quoting their rate ..No man, machineries & materials will be
issued by the department for the same. Offer rate shouid include all applicable charges/ taxes including GST, salary
of driver etc ..Rate should be given in the blank space of the issued .quotation document both in figure and word along
with 'letter head' of the bidder/offerer. The bidders are also requested to be present at the time of opening tenders
Earnest money of Rs. 1,000/- to be deposite~ in the form of Demand Draft 1 Bankers Cheque I Pay Order jn favour of
" District Engineer, Purba Bardharnan Zilla Parishad" payable at Bardharnan. Purba Bardhaman Zilla Parishad
reserve the right to accept or cancel the Quotation. Successful bidder should have required to execute an agreement
in Non-Judicial Stamped paper worth Rs. ·IOI-(Ten) within 7(sevcn) days from the dale of issue of the work order.
Time is the essence of the contract failing which the order shall be liable to be terminated and the party shall be
debarred from participating in future tender. Acceptance of lowest or any other offers is not obligatory. Zilla Parishad
reserves the right to distribute the work amongst qualified bidders. Security Deposit and taxes as applicable will be
deducted from hills.

Sealed offers should reach this office within 15,--,,00Ilr. on 29/11/2023 which should be opened on the same
day i~ presence of attending participants

last date & Time of application for Quotation
Doc~ments
Dale of Issuing Quotation Documents
Date of submission of Quotation offer
(Along with issued Quotation documents)
Place of Issuing & submission of Quotation Documents

On 28/1112023 Upto 12:00 Hours

On 28/11/2023 Upto 17:00 Hours
On 29/11/2023Upto 15:00 Hours

Date, Time, Place, and Authority of opening of Offer

Quotation documents shall be issued from the office of the
undersigned and to be submitted in the same office.
On 29/04/2023 at 15:30 Hours at the office of the District
Engineer,

Memo No. - DElN1Q/5508/(40) Dated :-21111/2023
Copy of Notice Inviting Quotation forwarded for favour of information with request to kindly display in his Notice

__ Bo~rd f~_~ving_~_i_d~J~u~}ici~y_to_!_h~.-_ . __ _
[ ~-D__~.'abh~dhIPa.tj/_~~ha.k~II __~~~bha::!.hlputl. Purba Bar~lhaman Zilla .Panshad _ _ _ _. .
1.__ ~L__ ~~tnc~Ma~~~a_t~._P~~~a Bar~h~ll1an _&_I·:~Ct:llllvc_OrJiccr.Purba Bardh_aman ZIlla Pansha? _ _ __ . . _
L ~=~_. A~9it~~I:al ~~e~utivc Officcr 1 Financial Control.icr& ChlCf Accounts Ofli.cerlSccrc~~lryPurba Bar~h~man !~il~a_I~!ln$~~ld.___
I JJ _.__. A_d~)'ak$ha.District Coune.it. Purb_aBardhalllan Zilla Parishud _. _ __ _
L._~l§)_- ____IS1_rrTl~.d~~~sh~a(_Ali) .. P~~bal3ardhaman Zi_llaParishad
I _17-20) ~_b::p~~isio~l~I_-OJlicer..(!,II). Purba Bardhaman.
i 21) RTO. Purba Bardhaman. . . _ _, . _ _ _. _
'--2-2-24) - E~~cu;i~ Eng-inc~r. iiBSRDA. Bardhaman-I Division I EXCClililT Engineer. Isardhaman Electrical Division. Purta Hhavan.
I P.W.D.lExecutiveOllie:. Bardham~n :v1unieipality. __ ._ _.
I·25)_- - - Dio~·&l.O..Ni(~. P rba Bardharnan is requested to arraiige: publicJlion in \/Y"cbSitl: htlp:iiwww.ba_rdha!nan.nie:.in .... __! 2.~:2:ji- I·!)y. Secretary/D.' .. Purha Bardhaman lill,l I'arishad i~requested to arrange pub Iiealiull in \\leh Sit~ ~ltp:ft"~nv.~urdwallzR·or!2_
1_~8~~0l_. f_ASSiSI<l!ltEngineer (All)! Sub-/\ssiSlanl Engineer {/\llJ" ! I.e. ,:c,·u. n.I:·sjAC~It.. 1.1'. I'urba B~rdh<llnan i'.tlla ~'lns~~r:J.:__ ~_.
j N(Hicc Board. Engineering, WiBg. I'llrba Bardhaman I.llla l'a:I~!~,j(II()ne I·,xlra (npy 10 [)1:';[r1ct I.nglllccr. Purba BaJdha11lan Zilla
I Panshad. . __ .- -.- .-
,.----~. . ~~

Di ·[riC!Engineer
~ll;-ba Ihlniham,ll1 I.ilia P<l isha i
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